Lot of research noticed that there were relation between food habit and mortality. Human takes plants and animals as food. Depending on food chain all animals are surviving into three categoriesherbivore, carnivore and omnivore. Longevity of herbivore animals is higher than carnivore. Tiger, Lion and Hyaena have only 10 years life span but when it's kept in zoos its longevity observed 20 years. In zoos, vitamin supplement is applied through food or directly injection and better treatment all are the factors for its long lifespan. Crocodile or its allies in wild lifespan is only 45 years plus but in zoo this is 100. Large whale and tortoise is mainly herbivore; its lifespan are 80 and 150 years respectively. In zoos/research centre/captivity tortoises' lifespan was found 255 years (Table 5) . Man in omnivore. Their long digestive system proves that ancient man was herbivore. For the course of time lives in different regions in different climate man have habituated to take all things especially meat. Modern research is always saying that meat or red meat is bad for health. Now peoples know everything through the subject 'Food and Nutrition'. Moreover, our developed brain is always alarming us to do the best thing. Al-Tabari lived 84 years. He has understood in his time that red meat is bad for health. The father of western medicine 'Hippocrates' mentioned that which was good food for health. It's really proven that scientific lifestyle increases our longevity. In Bangladesh though our longevity is now 70.8 years but this is not for consciousness; this is based on excellent treatment of the diseases (Table 1 , 2, 3 and 4). Japanese peoples' lifespan is higher all over the world (84 years). Their staple food is rice but their rice taking style is different than Bangladeshi people. They make rice curry and soup with some sea food and mostly vegetables. Italy, Greece, Sweden and Spain all have higher lifespan with staple food rice but their food taking style is similar with Japan (Table 2) . Moreover, most of the countries they have tradition of exercise. In Bangladesh most people perform exercise after affecting disease. This is completely a wrong system which is still going on. They run after detects of diabetes mellitus, they take less salt/sugar after heart diseases, less spicy after acidity etc. If a diabetic patient wants to keep fit and he/she takes exercise or heavily controlled their glucose may fall zero and this may causes for heart attack. Ill health is not good for exercise. We should ensure the sound health and remember prevention is better than cure. From the very beginning people were very industries and that time no exercise system was found. Now we have invented yoga, 
meditation (modern yoga), gym, free-hand exercise etc. Now peoples have known that health is wealth. A sound health is our main achievement among all. African Elephants' longevity is 70 years. Elephant is herbivore. It not takes chicken, egg, milk, fish and beef throughout their life. Cow is herbivore animal. After slaughter we find huge fat. Where from this fat comes? Only from plants. So, if we take only fruits and vegetables we will get all things. From sweet fruits (most fruits are sweet) we get glucose, protein from pulses and oil from bran, underground fruits contain minerals, common fruits are full of vitamin and most juicy fruits and vegetables are completely full with huge water (Table 3 and 4). Hippocrates said that walking is man's good exercise. So, science or scientific application is very primitive. From USA and Indian Mughal emperor we have habituated to take rich and fast food. We have only four types of taste bud-sweet, biter, sour and salt. Here only sweet is pleasant taste whereas others are unpleasant. We have no taste bud of oil and hot. So, hot and oil is our abnormal taste. Peoples take cigarette and betel leaf with accessories which have no taste. Rice has no taste that's why we take all things with rice. Domestic animals like cow, goat, sheep and pig are less active and in preserve bad fat for human. In nature which animals have hardy armour, less predators and island dwellers are getting advantage to live longer. Animals which sleep more not show higher longevity (Table 7) . Ram Dev of India who is now a great yogist says that animals are not good for health. Shilpa Shetty is a famous Indian film actress who is a student of Ram Dev, maintains yoga and crash diet for her life. Bruce Lee was a great martial art hero of China habituated to take Chinese traditional dish. Jackie Chan another famous martial art hero takes good food and if takes excess food do extra walk. Famous peoples maintain their private dietitian and beautician. So, if we take more plants in scientific way of course our longevity will increase. By studying anthropology, evolution, history, medical science, biology, food and nutrition, philosophy and sports biology indicating that plants eater are surviving higher than meat eaters.
INTRODUCTION
From the fossil record we have known about Paleolithic human who survived 2.6 million years ago. They used stones as a tool. Meat was an example of a direct product comes from hunting animals. Milk from mammary gland, eggs from bird and honey from bees from flowers were popular sweetener in many cultures. Some cultures took blood sausage as a thickener for sauces, cured for disease, and others use blood in stews. Some cultures and people didn't consume meat or animal food products for cultural, dietary, health, ethical, or ideological reasons. Vegans didn't consume any food from animals. Human diet was estimated to cause cancers (35%) (Richard Doll and Richard Peto, 1981) .Corn and peanuts contaminated with fungus (mycotoxins, aflatoxins). Other carcinogens identified in meat when cooked at high temperature, smoked fish, and nitrosamines generated from nitrites used as food preservatives in cured meat such as bacon. Anticarcinogens that may help to prevent cancer can also be found fruits and vegetables. Antioxidants are important groups of compounds that may help remove potentially harmful chemicals. Others choose a healthier diet, avoiding sugars or animal fats and increasing consumption of dietary fiber and antioxidants. Obesity, a serious problem in the western world, leads to higher chances of develops heart disease, diabetes, cancer and many other diseases. Deficiencies, excesses, and imbalances in diet may produce negative impacts on health which lead to scurvy, obesity, osteoporosis, diabetes, cardiovascular diseases as well as psychological and behavioral problems. The science of nutrition attempts to understand how and why specific dietary aspects influence on health.
Historians agree that Hippocrates was born around the year 460 BC on the Greek island of Kos. Soranus wrote that Hippocrates's father was Heraclides who was a physician and his mother was Praxitela. Hippocrates learned medicine from his father and grandfather (Hippocrates I). Hippocrates died, probably in Larissa, at the age of 83, 85 or 90, and some say he lived over 100. Hippocrates is credited to believe that diseases were caused naturally, not because of superstition and gods. He separated the discipline of medicine from religion, believing and arguing that disease was not a punishment by the gods but rather the product of environmental factors, diet, and living habits. Ancient medicine at the time of Hippocrates knew almost nothing of human anatomy and physiology because of the Greek taboo forbidding the dissection of humans. The Hippocratic School achieved greater success by applying general diagnoses and passive treatments. French physician M. S. Houdart called the Hippocratic treatment a 'meditation upon death. Hippocrates is given credit for the first description of clubbing of the fingers (Hippocratic fingers). Hippocrates began to categorize illnesses as acute, chronic, endemic and epidemic. Hippocrates often used lifestyle modifications such as diet and exercise to treat diseases such as diabetes, what is today called lifestyle medicine. He is often quoted with "Let food be your medicine, and medicine be your food" and "Walking is man's best medicine.
Al-Tabari was born in 839 AD was attentive to his health, avoiding red meat, fats and other foods he deemed unhealthy. He was seldom sick before his last decade when he suffered from pleurisy. When he was ill, he treated himself (to the approval of physicians). His daily routine was-rising early for prayer, studying until early afternoon, reciting Qur'an and teaching Qur'an, and then teaching law until late. He died at age 84 years in Baghdad in 923 AD.
In Hindu religion foods are of three types-Tamasic foods are those that have a sedative effect on the mind and body. In general, they are considered detrimental. Meat of an animal, fish, the fertilized egg, onion, garlic, scallion, leek, mushroom, alcoholic beverages, cheese, eggplant, opium and any food which has been kept overnight before consumption. Rajasic foods are those that have a stimulating effect on the mind and body. They are considered to be neither beneficial nor harmful, and are often obtained in a way that harms another organism. Coffee, tea, cola drinks, energy drinks, chocolate, overly spicy food, salty food, and the unfertilized egg. Only Sattvic foods are acceptable as offerings to the Hindu gods, with rare exceptions. Water, cereal grains, legumes, vegetables, fruits, nuts, unpasteurized and unhomogenized fresh milk and all fresh milk derivatives (mostly ghee, but also butter, cream, fresh or cottage cheese (paneer), and yogurt (lassi)), and raw honey. Eggs are a very complicated case and don't have a clear cut answer. Since there's debate as to the validity of the sources that categorize it as Tamasic or Rajasic.
METHODOLOGY
My experiences on human food habit of my all relatives, friends and colleagues. Huge information was found at field level and internet. 
RESULT

Best time to eat fruit
Eat fruit on an empty stomach: Eating fruit with meals is the cause of bloating, diarrhea and discomfort is equally misleading. Eating fruit with a meal can slow the emptying of your stomach but only by a small amount. This is actually a good thing as it may help you feel fuller and cut back on calories. Eating fruit before or after a meal: If you eat fruit before or after a meal, the nutrients will somehow be lost. Our digestive system is more than prepared to digest and absorb the nutrients from fruit, whether it's eaten on an empty stomach or with a meal. Diabetic patient should eat fruit 1-2 hours before or after meal: For the majority of diabetics, eating fruit on an empty stomach isn't great advice. Pairing fruit with a meal or snack is usually a better choice. Best time of day to eat fruit is the afternoon: Our metabolism slows down in the afternoon and eating a food that's high in sugar, such as fruit, raises your blood sugar levels. The truth is that there's no harm in eating fruit in the morning. Fruit is healthy any time of the day. Want to lose weight: Due to the fiber in fruit, eating it may help you feel full for longer. This could cause you to eat fewer calories and may even help you lose weight. Have gestational diabetes: Like for those with type 2 diabetes, eating fruit with a meal is probably a good choice. However, if you have trouble controlling your blood sugar, avoiding fruit in the morning may help. 
Longevity in animals
A 255-year-old giant tortoise named Adwaitya died at the Calcutta Zoo. Desert animals tend to get quite old before they die. Some animals invest their time and energy in having lots of babies; others use their resources to live longer. An animal might live long by the presence of little predators or if foods are available. Armored beasts like turtles, armadillos, and beetles can protect themselves from the predators. Flying animals also seem to have an advantage; bats last much longer than rodents, perhaps they can escape predators more easily. Very poisonous animals can last a long time. As an island species, it has enjoyed natural protection from predators over the course of its history. Larger animals tend to live longer than small ones. Animals with larger brains and which are more social it longer lives. Social insects have more longevity than the lonesome varieties. Some flies last only a couple of days, while a termite queen can survive for 30 years (Daniel Engber). A yogic diet can improve your body, mind, and spirit. For maximum benefit, combine these dietary suggestions with asana (physical postures), pranayama (breathing techniques), and meditation.
Yogic Diet
1. Fruits of all types, especially those that are naturally sweet 2. All vegetables, except onions and garlic 3. Whole grains, especially oats, wheat, and rice 4. Beans, tofu, mung, aduki 5. Plant-based oils, like sesame, sunflower, and olive oil 6. Nuts and seeds 7. Natural, raw sugar, maple, molasses 8. Herbal teas, water with lemon/lime 9. Sweet spices, like cinnamon, cardamom, mint, basil, turmeric, ginger, cumin, fennel Avoid food during yoga 1. Meat and fish of all types, including eggs 2. Processed /artificial foods, junk food, artificial sweeteners, soda 3. Animal fats 4. Fried foods 5. Canned foods, except naturally canned tomatoes and fruit 6. White flour, white sugar 7. Garlic, onions, spicy foods 8. Stale and overly cooked foods 9. Microwaved foods 10. Alcohol and tobacco 11. Foods that are genetically engineered All dangers are caused by the ignorant. No danger comes from the wise. The powers of mind are desires; its seed is ignorance. Soul as the foam in the ocean sometimes arises and again disappears. So I have seen the universe come and go (The Goal of the Yogi. Levitation also Creation of Universe).
For properly building our body we need carbohydrate 70% from whole grain, 20% protein from pulses and 10% oil from bran oil, nut oil or other good sources. We need to follow international dish which is called my plate which is 8 inches square and 1.5 -2 inches deep. The Indonesian man who claimed to be 146 years old -the longest living human ever -has died in his village in Central Java. According to his papers, Sodimedjo, also known as MbahGhoto (grandpa Ghoto), was born in December 1870. Hindu monk Swami Sivananda was born on August 8, 1896, according to his passport. He is now applying to Guinness World Records to verify his claim. It currently lists Japan's Jiroemon Kimura, who died in June 2013 aged 116 years and 54 days, as the oldest man to have ever lived. He has a simple and disciplined life. He also added that he eats very simple-only boiled food without oil or spices, rice and boiled lentil stew with a couple of green chilies. He said he used to perform a two-hour yoga session in Kolkata. He would avoid milk and fruits because these are fancy foods. 
DISCUSSION
Ram Dev, India: Daily 1 hour kapalbhati is important to reduce midribs, waist and thigh fats. We should take first meal of the day with our satisfaction, second is 2/3 portion of the first meal and third will 1/3 portion of first meal. We should take maximum fruits, vegetables, pulses, bread and minimum rice. Refined oil and sugar is always bad for health. Eat reddish gud and minimum chili. If you feel hungry eat groundnuts (imported peanuts carry allergen). In nature except for nocturnal beings like owl, bat and some carnivores no living being eats after sunset. This intake cannot be digested and converted poison. Only 13% nutrients are retained in pulses if we prepare in a pressure cooker (no sunlight no air circulation), without pressure cooker this is 87 % and we get 97% in earthen pots. Aluminium coking or serving pots create poisons that affect health. We should change pulses regularly. Soya Bean (soybean) is complex proteins which human body can't digest. It is basically a food for pigs/ livestock for meat in Europe and USA. US produce 98% of soybean. It is promoted as a health food in third world countries like India. Food takes within 48 minutes of preparation. Frozen and reheating food is always discarded. Teel or groundnut oil alternatively for two-three months at a stretch is good. Yogic jogging for 15 minutes daily is good for health.
Shilpa Shetty, India: While consuming 1800 calories in a day now, Shilpa begins her day with amla or aloe vera juice. She takes brown rice, brown pasta, brown sugar, brown bread etc. Shilpa cooks wholesome foods such as salmon, turkey, veggies etc. in olive oil. After having strenuous workout session, Shilpa consumes protein shake, eight black raisins, and two dates. She practices yoga for two days, strength training for another two days, and cardio for one day. She has further divided her strength training workouts into upper and lower body workouts. In strength training, instead of being reliant on light weights, she banks on heavy weights to shape up her muscles. She also meditates for ten minutes after yoga to wash out stress. She also recommends for her fan to take almond milk, nut butter, organic coffee, flax meal and mustard oil.
Jackie Chan, Hong Kong: Low in fat, low in sodium and low in carbs, and he also made sure to eat loads of protein to help with muscle building. If Jackie eats ice cream or steak, just add 20 minutes to his workout routine later in the day. Bodyweight exercises each day, such as finger tip and thumb press up, splits, back bends, deep knee squats, one legged squats, stretching and some acrobatic leaps, jogging 3-5 miles a day for his cardio and doing 5 sets of 10 push ups and 5 sets of 20 sit ups each day. Now in his 50's (with bum ankles from breaking them in past films), he only jogs 1 hour a day, and has modified his workout routine to help him stay in the best shape possible, but not in severe way. He also uses exercise machines and uses a treadmill in 2 hour intervals, 3 times a week. And he prefers to use free weights, which is a weight-lifting style that's much more popular in the martial arts world. And lastly, one of the easiest workouts Jackie does 20 minutes brisk walk each day.
Bruce Lee, China: Bruce Lee preferred Chinese or other Asian dishes, oyster, shrimp or chicken with vegetables and tofu. For Bruce Lee, the larger amounts of rice, noodles and vegetables often used in 
